





The Basic study of Gallstones Treatments by FT-IR 
 
バイオ・マテリアル学科 李 黎明（Liming LI） 
 
The purpose of this study is to determine the optimum wavelength of ultrabroadband pulse laser for 
cleave the specific molecules and analyzing the structure of atoms and molecules that make up the 
Gallstones. We measured cholesterol stone and bilirubin calcium stone for KBr method of stone 
powder using the FT-IR. We also measured in the area mapping by the reflection method using 
FT-IR at each 200μm. As a result, the wavelength of about 6050nm is the most effective in the 














     
 
Fig.1 IR absorbance spectrum of cholesterol stone (left) and bilirubin calcium stone (right) 
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